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MAY CORN FLIIURES HAVE INCREASED BY 65 CENTS PEll IIUSHEL sioce the

first of January. The farm prico of corn irr contral Illinois has advanced by 85

cents, from $2.30 to $3.15 per bushel. Ths str€ngtlr in the corll market has

boon associatod with widosproad use of govorrr'nent programs that have redrrccd

free markot supplies and with prosp€cts for a significantly srnaller crop in 13t3

becauae of acroage roduction programs.

Prices for the 1982 crop have risen faster than 1983 crop pricos. Duriog

th6 flrst weok of January, Decernber futuras wero 15 cerrts proinlum to ,Iuly

futures. By th€ last weok of April, July futures wer6 17 c€nte preiniurn to

Decsrnbor. Th6 futur€s markot b6cam€ complately invertod at Urno8 rlurlog the

first w€ek of l,{ay as May futuros rose above JuIy futuros.
Prospocts for higher old-crop cortr prices aro sotue'vhat Umited. At a

national rvarage pric6 of $3.15, the corll now hold in Reserve IV woul,l be

placod in raloase atatua. Ths average price moved within 10 c€nts of that
rolease pric6 during tho first week of May. At that poiot, th6 markot stall6d.

Although most obssrvers believe that th8 prico will eventually reach the roloaEe

Ievel, there ls not complot€ certainty. Export demand has docllnod significantly
in receot we6ks; April €xports wer6 ebout 90 million bushels behind last yearrg

exporte. The sale of preinium corn gonoratod by th€ rosorve PIK prograrn and

a rollover of rosorvo stocks could also lncroaes froo rnarkot supplles.

Tho resorve reloaso pric6 of $3.15 should be a practical li,lit on old-crop
pric€s. Uncortalnty about th€ quantity of corn avallable for releage and slow

selllng by far:mers would llkely prov€nt a sudden drop in prices onco the release

prico is reached. However, tho high pric6 of corn relatiso to [v68tock and the

prospects for adoquate new-crop supplies shoulrl prevent prices frorn going

muclr higher.
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New-crop prico prospects hinge primarily on planting progre8s and the

number of acres ovontually planted to corn. Planting has b66n dolayed in aomo

areas because of thc wet weather, but good progro8a should be made this wsek.

The USL,/\ plantiog intentions survey released on May 10 is tho basls for

acreage projections. Some coufusion will remain, howovor, until th€ fi oal

acreag€ estirnat€ is released on June 29. Moro-than-normal unc€rtainty will also

surround estirnat€s of harvested acroage based on planted acreag€ figures. It
is not clear how much of the planted acroagB wlll b€ harve8ted for silago.

It te likely that the ltlay 10 planted acreage estimato will be ths lowest

estirnata of th6 yoar lf th€ weath€r cq)p€rates. The numbor of acres of corn

harv€sted for grain in 1983 will likely exceed 50 milllon. If so, corn auppliee

wiJI be amplo and prices could drop to the loan rat6 b€for6 harvest.
Conclrrsions. Old-crop prtces show signe of roaching a high and ars not

expectod to rolnain above tho resorve reloase price. New crrrp prices aro abovo

the loan level and can be oxpected to decllne if the 1983 crop excoods 5.5 billion
bushels. If tho resorve releage pric€ le reachod or if farmor solling

accoloratoe, the corn basis will woakon from current levels. The July- to-
Decembor spr€ad should bogin to oarrow. and D€cernber futurB8 may once again

exceed July futur€s.
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